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BEHOCBATIC STATE ( OMHITTEE.

la accordant with tbe rules of the party,
mention of tha Democratic SUM Com ml t--

will b bald at Bolton'e HoUl, In tbe city
f narrlnburs, on Wtdnttdmy, January 21,

ISM, at 4 r. to alert a Cbairman. a Sep ro-
tary, aod seven taembera of tbe Exeutla
Committee fur the eosnirc year, and for tba
tmneactioo of such other bualoesa a tbe
Committee may itffrniint.

W. u. Hkjckl, Cbairman.
J. B Lie hit. Secretary.

The ruuturg Pott, that olJ, ably
cend acted aod alwayi reliable Demo-
cratic journal, apiwared on Monday last
Id a dress of new types, stbich Ries it
as bright acd clean au at'i-naraa- as a
new silver dollar fresh from the mint.
We are graliSt-- at this renewed evi-
dence of the continued prosperity of the
olJest U!lj Democratic paper in West-
ern I'eDnsy Irani.

John Kelly's paper, the New York
Star, baa had to yield to the hard times,
and announces that it will only appear
in the future as a Sunday paper. It Is
aid that Kelly had very recently two

good offers for the purchase of the pa-

per, but refused them because the would-b- e

buyers would not pledge themselves
to sustain Tammany Hall and John
Kelly through thick and thin.

The caucus of the Republican mem-
bers of the Legislature to nominate
Don Cameron for to the U.
S. Senate, was held yesterday afternoon,
too late for us to announce the result in
our present issue. The opponents of
Cameron, who seem to be few and far
between, talk of defeating him with A.
M. Brown, a Tittsburgh lawyer, or E.
H. Fitler, a rich Philadelphia manu-
facturer. It will all end in talk, how-
ever, and Simon's son will be given an-

other six years' lease in the Senate. If
this isn't the outcome, then the people
of this State may expect text summer
to gather grapes from thorn bushes and
figs from thistles.

Ex-Vic- e President Schuyler
Colfax dropped dead at half-pa- at 10
o'clock on las: Tuesday morning in the
Omaha depot at Mankato, Minnesota.
He arrived at that place on au eastern
train at 10 o'clock and walked to the
Omaha depot, a distance of three-fourth- s

of a mile, with the thermometer at 30
degrees below zero. It is supposed that
the extreme cold, subsequent heat in
the depot and over-exertio- n caused a
stoppage of blood to the heart. The
retuaioa left Mankato tbe same night
for 8outh Bend, Indiana, wher6 Mr,
Colfax had long resided. The news of
bis audden death will be received with a
feeing of sorrow throughout Ue whole
country.

It there ever was an official in either
branch of the Legislature woo deserves
to be called a "blackguard," it is Lucius
Rodgers, of McKean county, who is
.Heading Clerk of tbe Senate. By com
moo consent he earned that exceptional
titte by his ungentlemanly, insolent and
wholly inexcusable conduct, when it be
came Lis duty to read to the Senate tb
annual message of Gov. Pattison, and if
that body would do its duty aud preserve
Its own self respect, as well as the re
spect of the ppople of the State, it ougb
to put this McKean county mountebanl
tbroogh a severe course of discipline.
But it woo,t, and Rodgers will rest se
cure in the belief that a Democrat 1C

Governor bn no rights which he. as an
official of tbe State Senate, is bound to
reeiwct.

The report that Gen. Grant's exces-
sive indulgence in smoking cigars has
produced a cancerous affection of his
tongue, tbe sama affliction and produced
by the tame cause, that brought about
the death of U.S. Senator Ben. Hill, of

Georgia, two or three years ago, is not
quite correct. Drs. Barker and Doug-

lass, both eminent in their profession,
who have been attending Gen. Grant,
decline to say whether there was danger
of a cancer or not, or whether the trou-
ble with his tongne was caused by

smoking, but they do say that Gen.
Grant cut down his habit of smoking
about fifteen cigars daily to half of one
cigar a day, and after continuing this
for a week ceased smoking altogether,
and that the chances now are that his
tongue rouble will rapidly disappear.

Gov. Cleveland resigned his office

at tLb meeting of the New York Legis-

lature on Tuesday of last week and was
succeeded by the Lieutenant Governor,
Daniel B. Hill. Mr. Hill was Mayor of
Elmira, when be was elected on the
ame ticket with Cleveland, who was

then Mayor of Baffalo, in 1S82. He is
comparatively a young man and stands
among tbe foremost Democratic leaJeis
in the State. After bis resignation
Gov. Clevelaud went to Buffalo, his old
Lome, D(1 oo last Friday eight attended
a charity ball in that city, but as his
brains are in his bead and not in his
heels, he dida't participate in the danc-
ing. He will return to Albany some
time next week and will remain there
until a couple of days before the 4th of
March, the day of bis inauguration,
when he will proceed to Washington.

Col. Robert L. Chester, w ho is al-

most ninety-thre- e years of age, and who
was the intimate friend of Andrew
Jackson, was appointed to deliver the
electoial vote of Teumsu-e-e at the late
election to the 1'resident of the Senate
at Washington. The o'.d man made the
Journey successfully, delivered the seal-
ed enveloue entrusted to his care to Mr.
Edmunds, and then went on to Albany
to pay bis resiwcts to Gov. Cleveland.
He says he told the President elect that
be wanted no office himself and none for
any other person, to which Mr. Cleve-
land replied that he was a pleasing ex-
ception to the general run of his visitors.
On taking his leave Mr. Cleveland pre-
sented him with a large photograph of
himself, which he says he values very
nighty. He says the Governor impressed
liiui as a man of strong common sense
th.n there is no Affectation about him
that he is a man of undoubted firmness
of character and bvhevra he can be safe-
ly trusted t.y the

JAIL STOBIKS.

Within the last year our enterprising
friend of tbe Johnstown Tribune has ad
ded to the interest of his paper by pro
curing jail news from the jail birds that
have served out their terms and been
discharged. As soon as a discharged
burglar, thief or sluggtr reaches Johns
town, the enterprising editor interviews
htm and procures lots ef stories of the
inner life of the county prison. Of
course these reports of the enlarged
criminals are not true, but still tbey
make good reading, and as tbey stuff
ths editor he stnffs tbe reader. Be- -

side, the editor deserves praise for
associating with characters of this kind
for the benefit of Ms readers. It is ru-

mored thst Mr. Samuel Reese, who is
confined for sheep stealing, (an offense
which the Tribune knows all about), has
entered into the spirit of the thing, and
keeps a diary of jail events, but whether
to be furnished in instalments or only at
the end of his term, we are not Inform-

ed. If it all comes at once It will make
an interesting number of the Tribune.

At the session of the Legislature two
years ago when the Democrats bad a
majority in the nouae, they abolished
quite a number of the minor offices,

thereby saving the State about firteen
thousandlollars, but as soon as the Re-

publican majority in the present nouse
got down to business last week, they
filled all tbe vacant places with new
men taken with them from their homes
to Harrisburg. The Democrat pro-

tested against this reinstatement of
unnecessary and useless officials, but
Colburn, of the Somerst "glades," who
assumes of a small way to be the Re-nnbli- can

leader, declared that the act of
Assembly of 1ST4 made provision for
the officers, and that he and his friends
intended taking all that the law gave

them. There was no pretense that the
last House suffered say inconvenience
by cutting down the number of employ-

ees, but because a law passed eleven
ears ago created the offices, therefore

the Republicans would fill then, and
they did. Gov. Pattison, anxious to
cut down the expenses of the Legisla
ture wherever it can be done, recom
mends in his message that the office of
Resident Clerk of the House and that of
Senate Librarian be abolished, and
gives conclusive reasons why it should
be done. The Governor's recommenda
tion, however, is not likely to make
much impression upon a Legislature, a

maioritv of whose members are ready
to exclaim with Webster Flanagan, of
Texas, "What the d 1 are we here for
unless it is for the offices ?"

We regret that we cannot lay befoie
ou-- readers the whole of Gov. Pattison's
message to the Legislature, and as the
next best thing we can do we publish on
our first page a condensed statement of
most of its leading features, for which
we are indebted to the Lancaster Inttlli
qencer. It is a loug time since a Gover-

nor of this State put forth so exhaustive
aud in eveiy aspect so admirable adocu
uient. No man can read it, even though
he does uot subscribe tosome of the Gov
ernor's views, without having the con-

viction forced upon him that Robert E.
Pattison is an honest, straightforward
aud fe irless defender of the rights and
interests of the people. He shows that
be possesses a thoroush knowledge of
tbe affairs of the Commonwealth, how
the welfare of the people in many re-

spects can be improved by legislation,
and how the public treasury can be pro-

tected from systematic plundering.
His remarks in regsrd to the continued
refusal of the railioad companies of the
Slate to obey the provisions of the Con-

stitution forbidding unjust discrimina-
tions in freight charges, are especially
plain spoken ar.d vigorous. His posi-

tion that the memlnrs of the Legislature
ought to be paid a fixed taiary instead
of a per diem allowance, for which this
paper has contended durirg the last five
years, is sound and impregnable, and, foi
manv reasons in the interest of undoubt
ed economy. The message in every re-

spect is an exceptionally able and inter-
esting S'.ate paper, and reflects upon its
author infinite credit.

In 13S1, when he ran as an Independ-
ent Republican candidate for S'.ate
Treasurer and received neatly fifty
thousand votes. Charles S. Wolfe, of
Union county, was a conspicuous figure
in Pennsylvania politics and won a high
reputatation as the young and fearless
opponent of the Cameron ring. Since
then be has not been heard of politically
outside of bis own county until last
week, when he appeared at Harrisburg
on the day before the meeting of the
Legislature,in pursuit of an office at the
hands of this same Cameron ring, for a
personal friend. The office he wanted
is worth about eight hundred dollais
during the session, and he got it. In
connection with this performance of the
once widely known Union county Inde-reudt-Q- t,

it roust be etatert as explanato-
ry of his "true Inwardness' that In
consideration for the office given him
by the Cameron men, the member of the
House from Union county will vote for
Cameron for U. S. Senator. Putting
this aud that together the question sug-
gests itself : Did ever a full fledged

and the sworn foe of ring rule in
this Commonwealth, ever dive deeper
and come up dirtier than Charles S.
Wolfe Y

Patrick Ford, of the Irish World,
has a libel suit pending in th New
York courts against Patrick Relihau,
editor of IreUmd's Liberator. During
the late Presidential campaign Relihan
in his paper denounced the course of
Ford iu the Irish World in boltiug the
nomination of Cleveland and supporting
Blaine, ami charged that Ford's action
was based on a money consideration.
Itslihau says he will attempt to prove
the truth of the charge by Jones and
Elkins, members of the Republics Na-
tional Committee, both of whom he has
suhprtisd to attend the trial. It is not
likely that Joues and Elkins will accom-
modate him with any such testimony,
although that Ford uas bought is not
doubted by any out) who knows him.
Among Relihan's other witnesses are
O'Donovan Jtor-s- a aud Susau Gallagher,
the woman who was with Patrick
O'Donueli whfu Im hhot Carey, who in
formed ou the PL.pnix Park niurd.rer. !

in .vulh Afiica.

OUR TCBLIC SCHOOL 15TERESTS.

The annual report of Dr. Higbee, Su
perintendent of Public Instruction for
the State of Fennsylvaaia, has just been
made public. Llk tbe preceding re-

ports of this official, tbe present one is
lucid, able and full of valuable bints.
He directs attention to tbe fact tbat or
the dozens of social problems that are
deemed of sufficient importance to con-

stantly attract the attention of legisla
tors, surely there can be none mgner or
more vital than that which concerns
the training and culture ef the entire
junior population of the State, number
ing over a million or vouins ana cnii-dre- n

of both sexes. The primary edu-

cation of a whole sreneration of boys
and girls is a most important factor in
social progress, but so quietly does Ibis
work link and interweave itself with
our erery day life, and so unobtrusively
does it do its work, that it does not re-

ceive tbe attention it deserves.
To make our present school system

more efficient, new legislation is re-

quired and numerous hints are thrown
out as to tbe course it should take.
School life should be as much like home
life as possible. The borne is surround-e- l

with things tbat gladden the eye and
cultivate and refine the taste. These
things repress and subdue the wild and
discordant impulses of youth. Why
shall not tbe surroundings of the pnblic
schools be like them ? It is children
who go into school, not men and wo-
men. All around them has its due in- -

finance. Yet the condition of many of
the school houses in the State is such
that no law should require a cultured
boy or girl to enter them. There should
be a law to condemn such school build-
ings, and in case of a refusal to do so
the State appropriation should be with-
held until the matter is remedied. A
new treatise on school-hous- e architec-
ture is much needed, and the Superin-
tendent recommends an appropriation
for this purpose.

Slate Normal schools are regarded
with much favor by the Superintendent.
The task of proyiding the 22,000 teach-
ers to keep our schools in operation de-

pends largely on them. These institu-
tions are a necessity, and constitute a
most important portion of the public
school work. The perpetuation of our
present system depends largely ou them.
They should be regarded as a "necessa-
ry part of the public school system of
the State ; that a proper supply of well
trained professional teacheis will be im-

possible without them ; and that tee
State ought, as other States are doing,
so far to maintain them as to make them
the most efficient possible in their spe-
cial work." It i3 recommended to in-

crease the appropriation to the public
schools $150,000, that sum to be distri-
buted among the Normal Schools.

A strong stand is taken in favor of
increasing the length of the school year
from five to six months. The latter pe-

riod is not long enough, but it is better
than the present law. Tbe money of
the State, it is held, is almost wholly
thrown away in districts where short
terms prevail. Attention is directed to
impertect supervision. Many counties
have become so populous that couuly
superintendents are required to range
over districts where four aud five hun-
dred teachers are employed. In such
cases the work of supervision must
necessarily be imperfect. Continual
watchfulness and examinations are sim-
ply iuiDossible. District superintend-
ents would remedy this evil. The large

of children of the proper
age at the public schools claims atten-
tion. There are at present over a thou-
sand pauper children in the couuly
almshouses. The establishment of in-
dustrial schools where ih'tse pauper
children should be sent is strongly re-

commended. The vexatious question
of text books is discussed. The power
of school boards to supply the required
books is supported.

The increase in the number of the
school teachers of the State, during the
past ten years, was 3,37.3, the present
Dumber bsing 22,404. Strange to say,
salaries have decreased during thesatue
period. In 1873 the average for males
was $41.53 per month and 32.41 for fe-

males ; last year the average for the for-
mer was $37.2S, and for the latter $29.22.
Hut although salaries have decreased,
expenses have increased and the appro
priation of one miliiou of dollars now
made is deemed inadequate to meet
the legitimate demands of" the public
school sys'.em. The voluminous statis-
tics that accompany the report show
thv progress and efficacy of our schools.
Tne public seems only partially alive to
their importance, however. Much re-
mains to tie done. The harvest already
gathered shows the gleaners have not
been idle. The foundations laid are
solid, aud, with the Superintendent, we
hope "a supersLructure may rise, w hich,
in symmetry unit strength, shall be more
beautiful than the Parthenon and out-
last the Pyramids." Lancaster Xew
Era.

Foreign Immigration; for 1884
The foreign immigration for the year
just closed has fallen off about twenty
per cent., the arrivals being about one
hundred thousand! less than durii.g 1883.
This was to be expected, in view ot tbe
general business depression in this coun-
try and the growing scarcity of lands
available for settlement. An addition of
more than 450,000 to our popnlaiion
from loreigu sources indicates very
clearly, however, that the United States
is stili looked upon as the most desira-
ble haven for oppressed aui unfortu-
nate humanity in the world. Al'ho'
the pil has been a comparatively dullyear as far as immigration is coocerueo,
no other country can begin to show as
large an accession to its population
from foreign sources.

A view of the nationality of tLe com-
ing citizens will uot be without intei-es- t.

The complete figures cau only be
given for the eleven months ending No-
vember 30, but thev are sufficient to
show the drift. Germany furnished by
long odds the most immigrants, thepointer beiug 150.351. Ireland stands
next oo the list, with 57,073. England
and Wales furnished 51,015, and Cana-
da 43,413. Swede') s'ands fifth, with
23,430, while Austiia, Norway and Ita-
ly swelled the new population about. 13 --

000 each. It will be seen by this state-
ment that the immigrants of Teutonic
or Saxou origin comprise nearly two-thir- ds

of the entire number.
Hard as the limes are thought to be

in this country, these statistics of immi-
gration indicawe tbat they must be much
harder in other countries. Men don't
lenve home and fatherland by the hun-
dreds of thousands for fun generally.
They only leave when tho struggle for
existence becomes too hard to be longer
continued with a hope of snccess.-PAii-adtlii- hia

Times,

Governor IIoadley, of Ohio,speak-in- g

or the expedients resorted to by con-
victs for thf pui pose of procuring a par-
don, says that, he was once solicited for
a pardon by a prisoner In the peniten-
tiary who was convicted for manslaugh-
ter, on the ground that he was a Demo-
crat, and that the same prisoner had
sought a pardon from Gov. Foster, who
was Gov. II jadley's Republican prede-
cessor, for the reason that the man he
had killed was a Democrat.

J ust So. The wise and prudent man now
priK?ures a boUle of Dr. Celebra-
ted r.iiit;i.-,l-i Couh Medicine ai.d beeps It inth ioue, prepared for croup and whoop-ing roujfh enipreencit. It never fail. Itnever disappoint. Inst rot ion for treat-
ment for croup and wiionpin cough on eachwrapper. Nothing like it for colds and ionstroubles. DissatUfied buyers cau have theirmoney returned.

JOLXSTOV, MoilOWAT A Co ,
J'hilaelplna Agents.

tTISHISHTQX LEi'TEB.

rroai Fcn1r Ceroopoadoal.
Washington, Jan. 13, 1385.

The monotony of tbe week that has
passed was broken by the celebration of

of New Or-lea-

theann i versary of the battle
"Jackson's Day" as It is called.

Tbe election of Jackson marked the
overthrow of a corrupt party despotism,
aod it was fitting that the names of

Jackson and Cleveland should be associ-

ated in celebrating the victory of New
Orleans when tbe country is rejoicing
In the overthrow, throngh Cleveland,
of the gigantic and despotic oligarchy of
office stealers and holders known as the
Rcpulican party, me ceieoranou ucm
was Democratic, eloquent and snccess--
'"Another event was the advent and de-

parture, all in forty-eigh- t hours, of Col.
Lamont, the private secretary of the
Fresident-elec-t. Col. Lamont came to
look for a borne and to scan the field of
his future labor. He had not been in
the city before. He has a wife and chil-

dren and must have a house. He did
not succed in getting a house, but will
try again after the fourth of March,
when a few hundred residences will
doubtless be vacated.

It is difficult to believe that only six
weeks remain of President Arthur and
a Republican administration. Prepara-
tion is sleepless, and expectation is on
tip-to- e for the fourth of March. It is
estimated that there will be250,0u0 vis
itors here at the inanguraltan. l can-

not think there will be so many, but tne
number will doubtless be large. As is
usual the intetest of the country in
Washingtou matters ceases with the ad-

journment of Congrees, but this year it
will grow with the inaugration of a
new President, a new policy, the ap-

pointment of a new Cabinet, and numer-
ous other changes in all the departments
of the public service.

It is edifying to see the desperation
with which a laige number of drones
and sinecurists are trying to get them-
selves converted into real little civil ser-

vice reformers and Democrats. Many
of them are shuffling over with an alac-
rity that is not graceful.

Congress is at work on the appropria-
tion bills. The Navy bill has been pas-
sed by the House, and the Consular and
Diplomatic bill is under discussion. I
heard a Republican statesman, so called,
bewailing the fact that the trained and
improved Consular aud Diplomatic per-son- el

which, he said, bad been establish-
ed in the la9t eight years by Evarts and
Frelinghuysen, must giyo place to Dem-
ocratic bummers and ward politicians.
Well, it will be a pity if it is so, but if
this noxious class must have offices, by
all means let's send them to the foreign
courts where they will have nothing to
d9, and will, therefore, be incapable of
barm. Modern diplomacy is an anachro-
nism and a farce. There is not the
slightest necessity for our sending rep-
resentatives to foreign governments, or
tor foreign governments to send repre
sentatives here. We have no foreign
relations. Steam and electricity and
the press, have made the ambassadorial
establshmrnts of contigious States use-
less, then how utterly needless to keep
them up between our country and Irar.s-Atlunti- c

powers. It would be better to
recall our flimsy ships, cruising in for-
eign seas, exposing our weakness and
costing millions annually. It would be
better to dismantle our diplomatic es-
tablishments in European capitals. The
press, with steam and the Atlantic ca-
ble will furnish us prompter aud more
accurate information than can possibly
be obtained by our heavy representatives
abroad. We will know Stale secrets as
soon as thy are knowu by kings and
their ministers, for we will get them
from tlie same wource, the press.

I was walkiug oil Connecticut Ave-
nue yesterday, which is the fashionable
Sunday promenade or the city, and
among otb-i- r noted people was Mr. Jas
G. Bla:ne, the late candidate. He was
walking with Miss Luring, daughter of
the Commissioner of Agriculture, and
another young iady. The ex candidate,
or, should I ay the perpetual candidate,
is looking pretty strong, but he has a
siuiuter face, a face in which bis vault-
ing, foiled ambition is darkly written,
a face which seems to say, "I would
rather be first in Hades than second in
Washioeton."

The situation of the Blaines in this
city w not a happy one. Mrs. Rlaine is
not magnetic, she is repHlant. She has
taken occasion to snub many ladies in
society here, who openly rejoice at her
disappointment and humiliation now.
Mr. lilaine's course) since his defeat
has been such as to enst range many per-
sonal friends that he had among the
Democrats. In the long years of the
new eph that will date from the fourth
of March, 1S5, the Capital of the Uni-
ted States ought to In an uncongenial
place for malignant disunionists like
Jas. G. Biaine. K.

Liberty I5bl l. Piiladelpiha,
Jan. 6. The date of the departure of
Liberty Bell for New Orleans has leen
changed from Jan. 24 to the 23, the day
oo w hich Mayor Smith has signified his
inteutiou of arriving at New Orleans.
Tlie departure will be accompanied with
great pomp and ceremony. The bell
will oe escorted from Independence
Hall lo the Pennsylvania railroad sta-
tion by five bundled policemen and
Couocilmen conimitte. At the station
it w.ll oe plaeed in a car that is being
built by the Prnnsylvania Railroad
Company. The; bell will rest in the
centre of the car under a red, white and
blue canopy. The sides of the car will
be open and at one end there will be a
compartment f?r 'h? accomrpodaUon of
three officers who form the guard. On
one side of the car will be embla-
zoned the word "Philadelphia," and on
the other "New Orleans." Each side
will bear the legend, "Proclaim Liber-
ty Throughout the Land." The car
will be run in the exhbition ground and
the hell is not to be disturbed until its
return to this city. The train will
make thirteen stops, as symbolical of
the thirteen original Slates, dr.ring the
trip between this city and New Orleans.

Most Ci.
The horrible nauseous worm-see- d com-

pounds called vermifuges and worm syrups,
many of them as worthless as they are ob-
noxious, have had their day. It Is a down-rigli- t

crneltv to compel a child to take them-- ,

when McDonald's Celebrated Worm Pow-
ders, so easy and pleRsant to take that chil-
dren will take them and never know a med-
icine is beinp administered, can be procured
for the small sum of twenty five cents.
Any case ot failure to cause expulsion where
worms exist, tbe money promptly refunded.

Johnston, IJoli.oway & Co ,
Philadelphia Agents.

Jlervoaaneaa.
The moment there Is dantcer of Impairment ofthe rolod from exrresMre nervous exhaustion, or

where there exlns loretmdlnirs of evil. a desire for
solitude, shunnintr am! avotdin company, Tertl-Koan- d

nerro'if debility, or when Insanity has al-
ready taken place, I'khcs rhould he Implicitly
relied en. But it ts nerer well to wait an loon he-lo- re

treatment Ir commenced. The early symp-
toms are loss ot ureniah. softness ef tbe mucrles.dim or weak sfRht, pecnliar expressions ot the lace
and eyes, coated tonitoe. with impalrvd dme.mon ;
or in others certnln powen or.ly are lost, whilethey are othcrwli-- enj.iylnir comparatively Rood
health. In all there Pkrc&a shoo Id at once !etaken.

Not
Extensive ad vertisinu but genome merit has
plaivd McDonald's liuoroved Liver Pills at
thn head of tna list, the m-.- t exucliiitt, scru-
pulous care exercised In selection of mate-
rials, the highest attainable chemist hill em-
ployed in their manufacture, and sold on an
honest euarautee. Any diatisfi ?J buyer
cau have their money rcfund.-- d

Johnston, Hollow-a- y t Co ,
Philadelphia Aleuts.

Fits. All fits stopped free by Dr. Kline's
Great Nerve lleBtorer. No fits aftr firstday's nse. Marvelous cares. Treat ife andtl O trial bolt's tree to fit oase. Send to
Dr. Kline. 931 Arch ht., Phila-ielphia- , Pa.

HEWS AND OTIIEK SOTlSn. j

Ws Bby wm Hek. w r ir "ltorl.
When h wm aCMId. ih ertwl for Ciort,
When th be Ml. h eln to 'MU.n.
When ih bad Children, "ha rare them Cut'l,
Fer rnle at Jamei' Uro Store,

Cancer Institute, 931 Arch M.t Philadel-
phia, ra. Oo to ft. 1 I

President GarTetfs estate tarns oat to
be worth $33 000 000.

Duck ear 40 years old wer eaten at a
marriage anniversary In an Indiana town
last week.

In a brief wrestle with one of his cows
a Connecticut faimer lost one of bis eyes
and had his jaw broken.

Representative Carberry, of Philadelphia,
Is lying at his hotel In tlarrLsburg seriously
111. Tie Is not expected le recover.

Some remarkable enres In this vicinity,
of long continued and obstinate diseases,
are attributed to McDonald's Blood Purifier.

Nevada's Governor found some of his
wife's diamonds, a few days since, in a tin
box among some rubbish. The jewels were
supposed to have been stolen years ago.

There is nothing like Dr. Thamas Eclec-
tic Oil to quickly core a cold or relieve hoarse-
ness. Written by Mrs. M. J. Fellows, Burr
Oak. St. Joseph (Jo., Michlean.

A Menonite congregation in Reading
bnllt itself a frame church in four days last
week. It was begun on Wednesday and
dedicated on Sunday.

Mrs. Betsy Wolff, whose residence was
near Meedvlile, was thrown from a bueey
by a runaway horse on Sunday afternoon,
receiving fatal Injuries.

Oliver Brothers A Phillips South Side
mill, Pittsburgh, is running as usual. The
firm have withdrawn the notice of a reduc-
tion so far as the engineers, firemen, and
dragdowns are concerned, but will reduce
the wages of laborers 2X per cent.

A Tearful boiler explosion occurred at
Wllliamsport on Monday afternoon In a saw
mill on the 6onth side of tbe Susquehanna
river. The mill is located on what Is known
as the Wolgel tract, near the base of the ;

mountains. Hardly a vestign of the etrnc
ture is left. Eight men were in the mill, two

:....... i

were Killed and tne others severely, if not
fatally. Injured.

Paul Korkeski, a shearman employed at
Oliver Brothers' South Fifteenth street mill,
Pittsburgh, bad the fingers of bis left hand
amputated on Monday by the shears, lie
tied the stomp up In a handkerchief and
worked with his right hand until he was
forced through loss of blood to quit. Fie
said h9 was afraid of losing bis place in tbe
mill if he quit work.

John McDevitt, aged 21 years, living In
the rear of No. 1133. Monmouth street, Phil-
adelphia, was found in tbe well of the water
closet ou Tuesday, hanging by a rope, one
end of which was tied to his wrltt and the
other fastened to the door. It Is supposed
tbat he went down into tbe well to recover
some money which he lost and was suffoca-
ted.

News was received on Monday of anoth
er serious riot at the little mining village of
Eckhardt, Maryland, where about one hun-
dred foreign miners, Swedes principally,
have been located ever since the strike of
1882. This time a riot occurred among tbe
Swedes themselves. Being intoxicated, they
used knives, pistols and stones. No one
was killed, but several are reported badly
hurt.

(ieorga II. McFadden, the man who
planned and executed the Pacific Express
robbery in St. Louis Ust March, by which he
aod his accomplice, Prentice Tiller, secured
$100,000, pleaded guilty In the Criminal
Court on Monday and was sentenced to
three years imprisonment in the penitentia-
ry. Tiller was sentenced for five years some
montbt ho. Owing to the blunders of Til-

ler cearly all the nney was recovered in
Milwaukee, and tbe arrest followed the next
day.

In Norway and Sweden accumulations
of iuins, often more than a foot thick, and
half decomposed, serve to make paper and
millboard as hard as wood, blocks of which,
formed by the h)dtaulic press, may even be
turned in the la!he and polished. This sub
stance Is said to possess the good qualities
of wood without the defects, such as warp-(D-

and splitting, so that it is suitable for
making doors and windows. Plant has, it
Is said, been laid down In Sweden for work-
ing up these deposits of a hitherto waste
substance Into a useful material.

A diabolical attempt to wreck a train
on the East Tennesee, Virginia and Geor-
gia railroad, near Rome, Georgia, on Sun-
day night, failed only by a miracle. The
miwreants tore np several yards of the
track and drove pieces of rails into the cattle
guards. They then piled cross ties between
the rails, making an obstruction that would
dash a train dowh a friehtful abyss. Just
before tbe train reached there, the engine
boxes became hot and the engineer stopped
the train to cool them, striking the obstruc-
tion after it had s!a;kened sDfed. The pi-

lot was torn oft, but no other damage was
i done.

The miners and laborers at the mlr.es of
the We-i- t End Coal Company at Mocauaqua,
Luzerne count v, turned out on a strike on
Monday. A reduction ia wages amounting
to 22 per cent, bad been ordered to co into
efft-ct- . and the men, on being Informed, re-

fused to go to work. They had a meeting
near the mines and passed resolutions bind
ing themselves never to work at less than
their former wages. In ?i about four hun-
dred and fifty men turned, out. Tbe com pa-
rty has not yet decided as lo its course, but
the officials state that the mines will he shut
down altogether rather than submit to the
demands, pf the men. This Id the first strike

! In thai region of any importance for yeais.

Troyai. :a5 J

Absolutely Pure.
I The powder never varies. A marvel ot porHy,
j streuirtti and wbolesomeness. More economical
j than the ordinary kind?, snrl cannot he sold In

eompetitton with the multitude of low test, short
weiubt, slum or phosphate powders. Soli only in

I ran. Hot al Bilinii Powder (Jo., 108 Wall St.
New Tors.

I CURE FITS!
WriM I My cnr I n not matn trel to stop thtn Unr ft

t1m and tba htv ttam rwtom arala. I mfta a radical etrra.
I ha-r- mafia tha disc of FITS, EPILKPbT or FaLUHO
UlCKW FSS a 11 atady. 1 warrant my remedy to cvra
tba worst cm. Bcavie otbr haa failed la no raaao for
t sow racalTln a ora. rVnd at oocc for a trcatlaa and arr Bottle of my .nf.lHMa ratnady. Gia Expraaa and Foal
Cfflca. Jtooatft yon nothing for a trial, and I will cora yon.

Auureoa nr. n. v. nuirr,.ii rri8.vKw son.
T Tll-O- ne ajent, lady or esnt'eaisn, In

M every county. Steady employment. Out
BKents sre m., kinK' from 3 lo (J7 per day. Fullparticulars sent. tree. Address at once

1' AU K M K' r I'OM PA NY,
I5-- '. 2--i UroaUwsy, New Vork.

gHORTKAND JLiiniflc'M
'amplilets

tlunnonrlinm
mnlled Iree.

io. I.inffln'a ( nllir. wf

Mu.ru. .t rid. 14: 1 hetnut KtlHlelphi liJ.M. MNULli.

infills
iui 11 m u - THE

BESTTQHIC. ?
This medtclne, combining Iron Trith pure

vegetable tonii-s- , quirkly and eompletely
t'aree I9rnPrfln, fndiaretlon. WrniinrH,
Inporc Blood, .11aJria,C htllean4 fr evere
eind Nearmlffla.

It li an unfailing remedy for Discasee of the
KIHneye and Liver.

It 1 Invaluable for Tiisetux peculiar to
Women, and all who lend sedentary lives.

It doe not Injure the teeth, cause headaclie.or
produce constipation other Iron medirinrt do.

Kenrichetand puriflee the blood, stimulates
the appetite, ail the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Hrlchlnp, and strength-
en! the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, lck of
Enerjry, Ac, It has no equal.

- The prnulne baa above trade mark and
Crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.

hi air? aaows CMiaiCAi co, Baltimore, an.

1885.
THE PHIUDELPHI& TltiltS
Aims to cover the whole field of pro
gressive journalism. No subject is too
great for it to discuss intelligently and
without bias, and none so insignificint
a to escape its notice. It las the
world tributary to its wants, and every
where its agents may be found, alert to
galber the paiticulars of all passing
events and send thrni by telegraph up
to the last moment of to press.
It is a brief and abstract chronicle of
thi time and contains all that is worth
knowing in the history of the world for
tho past twenty-fo- ur hours.

$1.00
Tlie Weekly Tiies

$1.00 A YEAR.
The Largest, tlie Brightest, anil tlie Best.

A Newspaper for Erery HonscMfl.

77i6 Weekly Timet id foremost among the
largest and best of the Family and Greneral
weekly newspapers published in the coun
try, and it is now offered to single subscri-
bers at One Di liar a year and an extra copy
given with every club of 20. It Is the most
progressive lournal of its class. Its aim is
to be the newspaper of the people of the
whole country; to meet evtry intelligent
want in journalism, and to make it so cheap
tbat all can affurd to enloy its weekly visits.

"THE ANNALS OF THE WAK " have
been one of the distinguishing features of
Tht Weekly Ttmes, and it is now imitated in
that feature by many of the leading journals
and periodicals of the country. The best
writers from the active participants of the
great struggle on both sides will continue
their contributions to the unwritten history
of the war in every number, and make the
paper specially entertaining and instructive
to the vvteraus of both tbe Blue and tbe
Gray.

Terms of Subscription :

Tlie Weekljr Times Is mailed, postpaid, for
One Doliar a year. Ev ry cluo of 20 will be
entitled to an extra copy.

AMrets,

THE TIMES,
TlMfr.S BLILDIM;, I'llll-A- .

1 tB-t-Cn i3 REMEDY
HIS THE GRFAT M.OOD ri'RIFIES

OF THK WORM).
C'ntarrh hi rHvorne o irrTAleTt tii-- t,
rr"-i- a family if iPiipt, and istruly th ban of tbe Amenan ra-n- .

t" many prnparatuma r in tb markfi

IM EV II R- -

FAILIr wWi'1
will brail. K Fi.l.r'K'Sitlnrrii llrmi ib mid Hloori

FY Kit Hil-- d initi!.wbr .in, f. ?!o :d. ItrnkM ? rtot ui thf, i1i,ju. anUe.'irainatfli Th fr m th Ho1.P fflii'ww hnn l"on w,mli-- f til tnd ia.lriiIf imnvm?. Ali Ui-.- l iai'ei font ismtnal
Tbcmt-'- t ob.iririMe and lnj?-taad':-

caw-- yild ruadily ti thin -- ni:ly '"rt frnl,, hnr-.- li. Price i 1 a h.itKbotfly for S ". Uon re-'!- of !.",tT Sjiti'1 F. K. llnr A Co., Uunsl onjPa. -- ii hotttas Rill hn m-- by ei-pr-

prepaid 7iA no nthrr, for it
IB tho only preparation that rncA.i 'hrteat nf th dumf, nml .

'"-fn- r circnlir (or ack your dnii(iria rry enorrranm ro mi umi and iirof C nrnrrS. it rrm t - i, i,Minn,..L I ..., .
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Rose Leaf, Fins Cut
Navy Clippings

and brums

THE KEYSTONE ELECTRIC CO..
LKENCBR VR riKN'a CF

TB:.B.ME:.tCTRIGLItHTfOMPAM,f
are prepared to furnish mfir electric pin nit. Will
also arrxrire with eountfe, cities, corporations or
Individuals, for tbe rittht to use tbe KAXTEK
LAMP, tbe most economical improvement In elec-
tric llifht'ny: erer Invented savins; one naif the
costol li.-titi-n by Arc Lamps, anil making a stea-
dier and purer litbt. Tbe consumption ol carbons
is lens ttmn one fourth of what it is the ordinnrvlamp. Kiicbteen inches of cantons, hurnin, lo

lamps but hall a niKlit. will last In theselamps three nights, burning ali. kiout loho.Address
KEYSTONE ELElTTRK! CO.,H S. Third St., Philadklfhi a , FaApril 11, ISM.-l- y.

FARM LOANS
In INDI ANA and OHIO.
Nothing safer, more desirable
or more prompt. For further
Information and circular, ad-
dress

JOS. A. MOOKE,
84 T.AHt Market Street,

sndlaaapollR. Ind.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY!
men toctuvass for the

aal of Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
Khmbs. Vines, Hoses. &c. No experience required.Salary n1 "pie paid. Addresj

11. J. JiOWIth.X A- - CO., Jtriffhton, IT. T.
Mejjtcmher VI. lH.s4.-i-

GOflSUFtlPTIOft
1 nmvc a foaitira rm-l- y (or IM aMTe dtMaa; ar lla tta

thoeMBda of cases of tha worst kind an 1 of Von c atandtaf
Bav boon earr.1. Iniloed. on atroBS lo my faoh la Ito offlcaro.
that I will irnd TWO BOTTLFS PRKK, tor.lh.r with a Val
UaRLS TRFATTF. OB thia 4fOBea to OBror. f)1ro

aa4 T. O. Bddrooa. PB.T. A. SUiCt'H, ltl Poarl St., H.T.

rtfllfF Send si cents Tor postnpre sort ra--1

UkKL cetve free a costly box of noons that
13 I j 1 1 I will help , of either ses. to more
M I II I lo a.rr.oney rmht away than anything
else in the world Fortune .iwait the aorkers ab-
solutely mre. At oneo adtircf T in h. f'o.. An
Kiista. Maine.

nRITnlK. FiRKJtS.GOLD Invitations. AuioicrnT.hs, k.c. Has
Ibe bcsii'y ol burnished

AarenN make "..I to SIO porda.y. Samples. S5e.Stamp fnrterm.. IMI'KIUAL, UOL.IJ INK CO..
Box 31, Kosmdiile, N. Y.

ii.rD.HP r.il.hl. TTll, tn COll f tWANTED ruiw Vlnrs. shrubs. Wear a.
. .HitrilKSkUi'ip'so'lwx i.iperentt not

fnlai. Fuh ! 'rlfrprnllJa
A 1.'rcs. lsClASE ft !E3RiCK. Brighton. N. Y,

EVERYBODY

A PREHlUr.! FREE FOR ALL.

Hearne's Young
. . u . ,t L.la,nl T 71 umtntrt

Its pare are (tiled with st;ecis ot li.ton-at- , to,, , , a

Historical Stvdir. err-- f TrwrmU, A- -.

JOUxgioua not Mtntifte Jiotem, rm, Ae , at.
It cannot fall to be appreciated In every bouse where It on-- e Bnds vise.
Now is tne time to sul.acritre and s;et premium free.
There is no nicer present that you could make your rhlldreu. or one tbat will carry with it so

much and n laftlns; pleasure as ear" subscription to

HEARNE'S YOUNG FOLKS' WEEKLY. Trice, $1.00 per Year.
In order to Increase onr subscription list to as larmre an ei tent possible, tbat we may pn.nt

by the Increased advertising patronaire which extended naturally attracts. decided to r"e
every person sendlre- us one (l.Ori) tirirhtn the next foy) as year s subscription to Heon-ovc- 's

Ytmng JWfcs' Wxekty, free choice of any of the Hooks named below in
Our JVrmium Lis of Fopftar Cbxawies, o., CIosA tMt.

Arnold Edwin Goldsmith
Araotan NliihtS Ort'ene. Marlowe and
Uriel Biographies Johnson
Purns (rulilver'f Travels
Kyron Heine
t'bildren of tba Abbey Hemans
C'orlnne Homer's O lyssey
Creasy's Fifteen Decis-

ive
Homer's Iliad

Battles Huito
Pa rite Hypalia
I on Quixote Inirelow
F.llot treorae Jane Eyre
Favorite 1'oems John Halifax
Ooethe Kinsley

Hnw

Scott
Miss Bcok

Bull

Elren
given

give

Tbe shot rlfie

magic

free.

&

handsome book always In and tbe most oselul and presents
possibly make no list ofl'-re- select Irom than that we af-

ter premiums year's subscriptions Younif Weekly. Jast tbtnk of
either tbe Book the alone tbe money -- and both tbe one.
Kemember slier holds

FOR ONLY.
take advantage of you send your with-

out delay. our List and advantage of the

SPECIAL GIVEN FREE
To any person will (ret Club lor t'oltt' II year.
Horse Shoe Dlsmond Klnit free for Subs
Indian Scout Telescope aiven Iree do do
One $6 Astronomical Telescope given

free 10 do
One 110 Astronomical teleeeope riven

tree 20 do
One foln Silver watch free do IS do
Aluminum Oold Calendar 112 watch

given do 25 do
One Two lollsr watch given free do
One New American 18 watch given

free do 16 do
Inn Aluminum Oold 110 given
free do K do

ladles' 15 gold watch given free do 30 o
'ne srents' fifi srold watch given Iree do (lo
' ne gents' t30 gold watch tree do 60
' tne No. 1 Oriranette given free do do
One Concert Organette given do li do

older

prwss vtveti free

must
take

This but onoe, therefore wish to seenre the above

GET UP AT ONCE.
an easy can get even the best for lew work.

order Send all to

HEARSE

ENTERPRISE MANUFACTURING CO.,
Third ana
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BE5TI05 THIS P1PEB. 'tWS
Tested and ICudorsed ty

Farm Fireside says:
tctincr. each Immefliftletv

ordered an Enterprise Mat Chopper his
family use."

you Healer. If ho oat
to ns. we wilt

B. J. LYNCH,
And Kan a facta rer and

HOME AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE!
?AU.?. AND CHJiM.EE ..!!.,

LOUNGES,
TABLE'S, CHAIRS,

Mattresses, &c,
ELEVENTH AVENUE,

lictwc-c- lGlh and Sfs.,
--A- L T O O , I .

Citizen of Cambria conntv and ethers
wi.tuDit to purchase FCKN'll t'HE, ko. athonest to lve a
cail liuylna; elsewhere, we are ooofldentthat we can meet every want aod please every
taste. Prices the verv lowest,

Altoona, It. isfki.-t- f.

SCORPORATEO IX

STRICTLT 0x HDTUAL PL1X.
PROTECTION MUTUAL

FIBMIiHlCECOn
OF EBENSBURC. PA.

hzi2 Mu e:" for:. - $!..,,..
Only 7 Assessments in 23 Yars.

Good FARM PROPERTIES
ESPECIALLY DESIRED

NO STEAM RISKS TAKEN.
GEO. REDE, President.

T. IT. DICK, Secretary.
Jrn. SI. 1881.-l- y

Etenslnm Fire Insurance Anency

T. AV. DICK,
General Insurance Agent.

EBEKSBUBG, FA.
Policies written at short notice Id tha

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
other First l'la.a Compranlea.

W. DICK,Acm rOR

OLB HARTFORD
fire mmm comt.

COMMENCED BUSINESS

1794.
Eber.8Durit.Jniy 1SS3.

SUR SH&YIKG PARLOR!
Three Doors West of roMofllcr,

HIGH STREET, EBENSBUKG,

J. H. O ANT, rroprietor.
always And at onrTHE In hnalneKS Ever thin kept

neat and coey. a BPatriAtTT.

S500 GIVEN a S. DOL-
LAR of 1804.

STBIOKRWaLT'S iLLCBTRaTBIr HlSTORT Of UKI- -

tip awd I'oins, 113 Illustra-
tions suit price ll't of nil the rare lioe". valu-
able wmk may be worth hundred ot to
you. r.at free eer.'..

t'HAS MEK.KRWAM,
I.1M AST SR.
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One Thousand and one Tennyson
Oetni Thompson
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Pilgrim's Progress Tupper
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Pope Virgil
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Improved American British BuU- -
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free de
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CAN 1 IlarUwre weaier..
loo Atrrlcnltxiral Jonrnal.

I isifrim srlcjirt.rist says :
Theae Chofperi excel anTthbig Of tie

kind made In either Hem isj here."

rj nen iivsv train. 4J
R, L. J0HS.O, I. J. BICK. 1. f . BUCK.

Johuston, Buck Sc Co..

Money Received on Deposit
PA TARI.C (171 DEMAKD.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE
T AL aCTaSIBL TOIWTS.

DRAFl'S on the rrincipal Citita
Fiona tit and Sold s

General aMim Ensincss Transacta!.
ACCOVXTS SOLICITED.

A. W. BUCK. Cashier.
Ebensburs:, April 4, l4.-t- f.

CARRIAGES, WAGONS & SLEIGHS!

Carriage Making in all its Branches.

Painting, Trimming
find HErAIIUXO of all kinds done n
the SHORTEST NOTICE and the LOW1CST
I'KICES. Al'o. flanlnft. Sawlcf and Wood Tarn
Inn with Improved machinery. Also, all kinds of
heavy work done, t'arrlnre ssalth shop connected

All parties trusting me with work will bo aeaer-abl-

dealt with- - All work warrAOtera.
D. St. CHUTE.

Ebenhurg. October S4. lg4.

(TuNSTgUNS! GUNo

is i. t. A. - r

BKEECH-LtlAniN- iv SHOT (U'5S.
MUZZI.E-1AADI- N( SHOT OUHS.

MUZ7LE-L-OAII- N Kiri.E.".
Colt' ami Wlttrherter Jtfrptfifg jritaa.

REVHI.VKRS, t'AKl KltxlES awd S11KI.I.S,
fUW U.K. SHOT. CAIS A 74 D WA1S.

And alt kinds of :o.t for HI NTKHS. Fverv-thin- n

at LOWEST PKIrt.
Unrchaoera can have the privilege of trying a

rnn beire bui'lne. AM kl cl work done In tl. t
be--t manner. St.M tuK 1 Kli h. L.1ST.

J. M. WATSON.
AI.TOONA, PA.

September 1. Ivi4.-3r- a.

NOT "DEAD YET"
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

at arrr ctrK or

TIN, MITER AM) SHEET-IRO- N WARE

ASH TIX JIOOFIXG,
Kepectlnlly Invites the attention ol hl trlenrt"
and the pohlle In aeneral to the tact that he - still
carrying on bustne at the old stand opposite tbe
Mountain Houe. and If prepared to
supply from a large stock, or manufacturing to or-
der, aiiy article in Ms line. Irpra the smallest to
the larsreot. It the but manner and at tbe lowett
living price.

tf-N- o penitentiary work either made or sold
at this establishment.
TIN i:OOFIN(t a SPECIALTY.

Oivemeae snt "at1'v 7 f.crirlv s t ray
wnra and pnceo, . LI' 1 1'KlNi EK,

I.'.tnbur, April IS. lMJ-t;-


